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ARTICLE XV

The United Nations forces shall bear for the duration of this Agreem(
without cost to Japan ail expenditures incident to the maintenance of su
forces ini Japan except that facilities, owned by the Government of Japý
the use of which is made available to, such forces by the Govermnent of Japý
shail be furnished by Japan free from rentais and other, such charges.

ARTICLE XVI

1. Subject to the provisions of this Article,
(a) the military authorities of the sending State shail have the right

exercise within Japan ail criniinal and disciplinary jurisdiction cc
ferred on them, by the law of the sending State over ail persons subi'
to the mihitary law of that State;

(b) the authorities of Japan shall have jurisdiction over members of 1
United Nations forces or of the civilian components, and their deper
ents with respect to offences commritted within the territory of Jar
and punishable by the law of Japan.

2. (a) The military authorities of the sending State shall have the rij
to exercise exclusive jurisdiction. over persons subject to the military law
that State with respect to offences, including offences relating to its securi
punishable by the law of that sending State, but not by the law of Japali

(b) The authorities of Japan shall have the right to exercise exclusý
jurisdiction over members of the United Nations forces or of the civilian co:
ponents, and their dependents with respect to offences, including offences reL~
ing to the security of Japan, punishable by its law but not by the law of 1
sending State concerned.

(c) For the purposes of this paragraph and of paragraph 3 of this Arti
a security offence against a State shall include

(i) treason against the State;
(ii) sabotage, espionage or violation of any law relating to offBc

secrets of that State, or secrets relating to the national defel
of that State.

3. In cases where the right to exercise jurisdiction is concurrent the foliO
ing rules shahl apply:

(a) The military authorities of the sending State shail have the prirn
right to exercise jurisdiction over a member of the United Natic
forces or of the civilian component in relation to

(i) offences solely agaixxst the property or security of that States
offences solely against the person or property of another membel
the force of that State or of the civilian component, or a depefide

(ii) offences arising out of any act or omission done in the perforfil
of officiai duty.

(b) In the case of any other offence the authorities of Japan shalh hi
the primary right to exercise jurisdiction.

(c) If the State having the primary right decides flot to exercise juiDd

the other State for a waïver of tA right in cz hr
State considers such waiver to be of particular prac
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